Carleton Rode CEVA Primary School
Executive Headteacher: Mrs J Jones
Church Road, Carleton Rode,
Norwich, Norfolk
NR16 1RW

NEWSLETTER –5th November 2018 (red text invites parents/carers into
school)

Dates for your diary – please note new dates in bold
5th November
7th November
12th November
16th November
21st November
End of November
28th November
5th December
6th December
13th December
17th December
19th Dec to 2nd Jan
3rd January
10th January
7th February
29th March
24th April
All of May
13th – 16th May
10th June
12th July
19th July

Parent Consultations 3.30 pm to 5.30 pm
Parent Consultations 5 pm to 7 pm
Remembrance Service in Church 9 am
Children in Need Day
Individual and family group photographs
Book Fair (date TBC)
Jaguar Class Road Safety training
Tiger Class Nativity 2 pm
Tiger Class Nativity 9.15 am
Christmas Lunch
Carol Service in Church 6 pm
Christmas Holidays
Return to school
Maths calculation evening for parents 6 pm (more information to follow)
Online safety session for parents 6.30 pm (more information to follow)
Mother’s Day Service in Church 9 am
Easter Assembly
Year 2 SATS
Year 6 SAT testing week
Whole School Photographs
Sports Day
Sports Day Back up

It was lovely to see the children again after our half-term break and we look forward to watching
them make some great progress over the rest of the autumn term.
I have been really impressed with the way they have responded to the handwriting challenge we
issued them with back in September and hope that when you come along to parent/carer
consultations, you are able to see an improvement in their presentation and handwriting skills.
We would like to thank the Friends for all their efforts in making the Halloween Disco such a
success. There was a lovely atmosphere and the children seemed to really enjoy the occasion,
playing and dancing in their spooky costumes! I found judging the pumpkins extremely
difficult. Everyone who entered had worked very hard and really, I felt they were all winners.
We would also like to thank Jamie Chandler and family for retrieving all the balls and bean-bags
from the roof and guttering of the hall and for mending the guttering sections which were broken.
We are very fortunate in the support that we receive and it all helps the children in one way or
another.
Best wishes,
Judith Jones
PTO

Remembrance Service Monday 12th November 9 am
We will be taking the children over to the church on Monday 12th to commemorate 100 years since
the end of WWI. I am sorry that this event was accidentally missed off the last newsletter dates
section. You are most welcome to join us if it’s possible.
Wreath and Table Decoration making 1st December – Carleton Rode Social Club
Mrs Wilson is running a wreath making workshop at Carleton Rode Social Club again this year.
She is running 2 sessions, the first 4pm to 6pm for wreath making at a cost of £20 and the second
for table decoration 6.15pm to 8.15pm at a cost of £14. There are only 12 spaces available for
each session so please book early to avoid disappointment. To book please see Mrs Brosnihan in
the school office. Please note: full payment is required at time of booking.
Children in Need Day Friday 16th November
This year for Children in Need we are having a non-school uniform day for a £1 donation. The
theme again this year is spots and stripes, so if you want to wear something spotty/stripey please
feel free.
New carpet in Tiger Class – Hopkins Flooring
We would like to extend a huge thank you to Hopkins Flooring for selecting our school for a charity
flooring project. In a day over half-term, the Hopkins team fitted a brand new floor design in Tiger
Class for absolutely no charge whatsoever! We now have a high quality bright, funky floor which
the children love.

Missing uniform
Please can you take the time to check your child’s uniform at home as there have been a number
of items go missing recently. Please also note that there is a box under the chairs near the school
office containing lost property so please take a look here in the first instance if your child is missing
any items.
General reminders
Please can you ensure that all children have PE kit and water bottles with them every day for
school and as the weather begins to turn that they have appropriate outdoor coats / jackets as it
can be very chilly on the playground.

